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OCTOBER 19, 1956 Supported by :ituctent Fee. 

pa~nG;:::~ Thirty-seven 'Faculty Members 
f:r!~eBack Stevenson's H-bomb Plan 

. . , \. .. 
York, Attorney General Ja- . -, '!® • • 

A S· Zemansky (Chnnn. Physics), whG 
K. Javits, Republican nominee mo-n'g" "g' ne' rs 
the United States Senate wQl: .""'; .. , . . ".'. . worked on the original atomicbomlt 

at the College Monday at 3 .4" F'.. ' project, and' ·Profs. HarrY ·SoodaIt 
Aronow AuditQrium. His. LIre' 'ourteen and HenrySemat, both nucleat phys. 

be '~ ot'the CamP;:rlgn." , icists,-were also among'the signers. . , s··: • '. : 't·· t . A copy of the- resolutiort has beal Javits, 'who is.' oppoSing ; ef,eR f,S' S' 
F ~ Wagner, DemOcratic. sent to Mr. Stevenson. - _'. " 

Ei<late . Governor Stevenson proposed tbe-
. in the race,. wm. . ap~ By Ed KoSner multilateral him on further nuclear Wlo'ol und~ tile, auspices of the. Stu- . . Thirly-~· members' of the tests in a nationally , televised . ~ 

Govemmerlt . Speakers F'°rmn CoUe~'s facUlty. -' . jncluding dress on Monday. He listed f~ 
the R,ol,ert A. Taft Young Reo- s;O.,; ............... m" 'lim" J....t ...... of th'e ·Phy·s;;. , 

. . _ 1.' 'ULI.CClI CUCl~ . major arguments to support hill' 
.?lub. -'" ' ics, Chernistryand Biology De- plan: '. 

hIS speech .. the.re.will be. a partmen" . 4-~ "w' armly endor' sed" - , . . '. ~ • The H·borhb is already so pQ'Wl!i; 
~d ,answer. pepod whi~ yesterdaS" Adlai" StevensOn's erful. that a single bomb ~ . 

last about an hour and a ·half. 'p;ro" posal ... th' at"th,'E! Urn'. ted' State'-s' 
. , stroy the largest City in the worIcJ;' 

'Blank Check' Extended join with o~er nations to -end • The testing of a hydrogen wea. 
Wagn~r had also be~n in- further testing of" Hydrogen pon anywhere In the world'""-in vi9-t.' 

but because he could not at~ w~pons. .... . . . lation of the agreement _ coul~.be~ 
the Forum' extended a "blank Describirig mternational efforts to quiCkly detected. 

to his staff, permitting them: control H~b teSting as "stalled , • Successful nuclear re.£l('81'ch caJf.. 
ariyon~ they wiShed. How- dead center," tbe250wordresolution be carried on without the tesls. , 

SteveN-agler' '58. chairmi..n ,of the i'esponsibilityof the Unit- • The tests themsclves' caustllW. 

. '-. ;/" 

Fo~ said that -he~had re- to suPPly leadership in this .. Dean Morton GottscbaJl Is human race "unmeasured ~ ':- . 
, .' the-Mayor's 'office to ' of world affairs. ' Top Republican leader!? and ~" 

ln~seIlta1tive .Emai1uel·Celler . , . among the prominent .... College" news.papers including' the New Y-ork '. 
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,It for'liter- .' 
If yoU' are ' 
reeumeto:· 

) TIl ".. h"ted th leaders:who .... ;....-.·the'resolutloD. " e .,L",orumasmVl _.0 er . _ ... .,.., Times were quiCk to~critjcize, ,tJMt7 

people to speak iJithecom- ~_. .....;;..;.; ... ftJ...; detect teriafinijlec.attnosflbere. , .... ~tic ~w:u nu.UUJ~ 

wee=-:..... ..... . ~_e;~S~J:~ 
November, Captain William S;, U,S;S.~.andBritairiare ments' aDd by Dean Monon Gatt- enson's propOsal:W3&,uan4nvi!a~ 

President of the Interna- to,start H~bQmbt~tS with result,. . ' "(Lit5etaI~~;SCi~~), in to nation8Isuicidej'; 3nd Viee.:~ 
..... jri~~ ~iIlthe_ radioaCtive; nia~ ,'. '~,~.~l.~~(~¥~ =!!:~p~~ca~: 

It' JaVits, ~ 
f~r .United ·States .seRa-: 

will speak here M~nday. 

, Dennis, Secretary of ~ 
,Party, of. j:be' Uni~ 

will speak' in December on 
Role of ihe~CoininUrust party 

I\rner'ica 'today:; . 
. Bolan Jac!l' Invited , 

Boroligh:,President 
~ack has been invited to 
on"H~an Relations Frob-

in New Yor~" 
ForUm' has also invited FW-

Lewis Jr.; Abba Eban, Israeli 
·to· the UN; . Flo·y d 

~c1,o .. ,u,... alternate. United States 

~--1ii4'Ca';'pusti'::EclJt9r R~port:Slii!ii!iiiriii,iii~iiilntJ!ii.}.!;!j!~Wffl "', ,no=ns~~rial~ WPichappeareit' iJI'. 

The. Big ,Grin '-'J,'. :e::=~~~;~;~~.~~, 
. -. '. as -"mistaken." It cited l'epor1:S Of the,' 

. ..,., " '. " Atomic Energy Commission and~ 
By Eli Sadownick. .' 'He delivers his lines like a well.~es~nt and they ~~peated ~ome National Academy· of Sciences' ill; .' 

. Vice-president'Ricliard M. rehearsed actor; the . answers to of tmm' old tactf~. . I dQ ll()t and refutation of :Mr. Stevenson's argu.. 
Nixon.:stepped 'off hisplaiIe at any qllestions someone lnight ask will not diss:uss 'Yhat wo~d nap-. -' _, " 

"d ments. Ithaca at ,2:30 Wednesday aft- him have been polished so smooth-' pen if I be~e PreSl ent," he re- Mr. Stevenson's views were sec-
etnoon, waving and grinning, plied; and ~ded, "Whatever my onded by . a number of scien~ts at 
with one ami about his wife, ~si~n" is now; I Will continue international repute and many))em..' . 
Pat:' When he walked off the With It. ., ' • Ocratic partY leaders. . ' 
stepsof"Bailey Hall eight No one can dispute his refusal Dr, Henry de Wolfe smyth of tluf" 
hours 'Ia:ter~after a short to speCl.llate about .his becoming Institute of Advanced' Study at· 
~to those who couldn't President,' e.v~ tho~,the ques- Princeton, N.j. eIidorsed thepresi-' 
getjnto ~hiS. TV show,.he tion of what he would do, if - is dential nominee's stand as "tra.ne-: 
was' still' waving and grinning: . probably ilppennost· in . the' n'lindS ceriding the pBrlisanship of the ~ 
, It was hard to classify the griit of most vot. ers. . rent camn<Oign~" Five nuclear ,",'h."'; ... ',~ as one 'whlCh, in,. dj·cated .. his., p·,Ieas-. ".. ........ !!UJ ...... SQme of the student editors, in- cists at the Argonne NatiOnal J..a})... 

. ure' at beiilg in Ithaca ('X)ne good (':' . 
. tlIing about',tr-avelling.so much ,is. _~:...(Contlnued on Page 3) . (COntinuea~'page2). 
,~at you really get a fe~ of'Amer- D Al) - ST' . ... . D' 
.' iea that you can't posSibly get by, ean . Uln· ·ets ··entatf,ve. ate 
'staYirigin Washiilgton;"); ·his sat-

.isfaWon. withtl'le campaign; or an . For T e. -c .. h.·.· Building' ,C, 0. RS" . tr,' -,U. .c.· tion;' 
°att-empt _to be considered friendly '.' 
and warm..}}earted (With praise for . Construction of the College's new~ , . • 
Stevenson'~ articulation,' Kefauv- " technology _ building will begin in Science. 
er's "iron constitution," and Har- January 1958, nean WUliam Allan: . Construction costs· will be apo;: 
vard's Law school).~ (TechnoIogy),anI1()unced yesterday. proximately siX million donars. iii', 

IIi fact t:1lere's very littl~ about .. The dean expressed the hope that addition, it was· pointed out by Pres.·~ 
Mr, . Nixon' 6£' whiCh one can 00 Ph.oto CourtesY-Daily Mirror .. the building, to, be· erec~ on the Buell G. Gallagher,. that Upon com.,' 
sure, except that onecan't'be sure Vice-presldentRlchard M. ~n: site that~w houses .. the· reference pletion of the new Technology build-. 
ofv~, much. ,A few-points do . .... . library and Drill Hall,wo.uId be ing another two million dollars will 
stand out,-hoWever, from ~ meet- ly they .. roll off his tongue like in ,use by September 1959 .. 'be spent in expanding the facilities'
ing • with ·the Vice-~dent· and . beads of water off a tin roof. He, indicated ,however;· that meet- of the ~. Department to! 
frolll conversations With the ,re- - ;"M()St pOliticians .are evasive at lng. this date w()uld depe.nd on.·keep- Goethals Hall, present headquarters:; 
porters whoaretrav~ng.on his t~ and will refuse to answer ing .to the time-table of a schedule for tneSchool of Technology. 
campaign p)ane. . . ~e questidns; But the Vice-presi-'WhiCh 'first calls for completion of An .architect 'has already, been' 

to the "unit~ Nations; 
Menon apd Victor Riesel 
criteria for selecting a 

-- .......... ,.... according to' Nagler, "is 

Mr. Nixon is ~ .. fa.Scipatingly dent' takes ,on:all comers, thoUgh . the Morris Raphael Cohen library. commissioned to draw up :final' 
complex personality. He doeS not his, answers match few questions.· The books presently in the' refer- plans, ahd is now engaged' In dis
allow anYone to break down -his· 'nU; o1uyquestio~ . he refused ence library have to be remov.ed cussing .specific points of desigrl· 
carefully built up reserve, one' outrightly', to answer was one tG. the new library before. demoli- with the various departments of 
newsman reported. ("SoIDetunes ,1· which asked him to specUlate on 'tion can begin. Although the Drill the School of Technology, It has al- . 
feel if I could spend three hours· what he would do about Senators Hall must also be demolished, plans ready been decided that six stories 
talking to him, I still couldn't get [Joseph R.l McCarthy an~ [Wil- have not been made for the rel()C8.. of the strti~~re will be above street 

or not the speaker can 
an audience of at least fifty 

any" closer."). ·liam V.l- Jenner if he became tion of:· the Department of Military level, and 'twO'below~ ...-.l.anger. 



Page 2 THE .CAMPUS 

I '/1 FIR.ST 5 YEARS ARE·: ~.j Text of the, Resolution O'R 

We, the undersigned, warmly, endorse the propo~l of Ad;. Girls Still Going· Strong' at Colleg tu'~ 
lai Stevenson that the United States declare, its willingness to t:. 
join with the other powers in an effort to stop fUrther testing 0$ By ·Bernie Lefkowitz 
of H-bombs.' i " 'mounta 

With him, we believe that there is no need to build bigger • Yale may .have the 
bombs than that of the size which has alrea9Y been tested; that and Princeton may have 
an agreement to stop such testing .needs no intemational inspee- , , but the one choice 

~~ sr:~t~g~~~~~h~~~i:;o~~ :a~~~1WanSO~~ : th~s~!e~~::!r:~h~~ 
~~t~t~~~~~ijfb~~~~t!Y~f~~n' f:~r~~~:~~' niv~ry of the acblussiop 

We believe with him that sUch a declaration and such an male' ~dua:t~ to: the' 
agreerpe!Jf; if a,cht@V~;'involveS little dangeF to our' natrona!- CQ.ll~e of Liberal ¥ts and 
secur~. Iilte:fuWQwu',effort$.tQ.:control the rnaItUIg.ana use: of, and," pai-ap~ng it lati~g¢ 
weapons of mass destruction are stalled on dead center. Some- strUctOr wn~ has' taught at' the 
thing needs.,tQ[;~ done tq.get them started, again~ . There is 119 . lege.~f~'a'·CQrlS"'eral>~e.71~ 
sing}(~ stE$>. ~l\!ChC .. ould ~tt. ~; s .. J:;lOy.y, QUI: g~ .. ~. inte~ .. t. J . .9~ towar.. as r. tiIrte;·, ~'Th~ sclteOl haS never" 
the wqrlc;'"tNul t'o~owp~~of1fo~ g~.W.~t.IQnS,,~;V ~tatlng j the same." 
dearlyantl,uneqw1vocaByour reamD:essto"')em WIth' Britam, the" 
U.S.S.R_aoo other countries in agreeing, to. refrain from fprther .' 
testing;tit H"bombS:' - ' . . .; ~ . 
, Tlre:w.orldJooksto·theUnitedstat~~.far J~ership in this 

' .. ' ~We_·A_entott_ 
Before :. ~t ,th-"::.;2~ b J 'ch 

': ..• c ... ~'" ":,,,~ wUY,., .. ~., 

. field. TIn: wbrlo'sfioWs' si~o1i r~~tj..~~ ,fay~a91y t<? S1,l~~a 
proposalif.rrtade·by the Umted stateS. Iftaur.own nahonalm
terest and in the: larger interests of rliaDkiitd:asa whole we 'dare 
not fair t({'supply:that leadetshlp. .'" ". ' .. ;'''' 

tOe ,.C:o~g~:,thAr.d4t· ~Qr nNi"~ • 
:<;'il{i!~~~t$rr ... ~~;,~e .. ~.~"U~':;E,'~ _""""nlr 
r;a~J;:~~¥t,·ail~ .~cl,¢!!~,. 

The si~~~~~,~,r¢:~ 
ever; regisfI:iltlqD. ,~~ns' 
riot' prov~ ntilch'Co( a. bari:ier' to 
,¢efituresoril~ ~wiio were .:r,,+atoUIlt<Ull C 

C~a41n~:Q" Physics Dept. inifue<r' tcrstUdY 'a~ iibb-al.'aris· . achtall
th

:.:,' Mark. W. Z~DlaJl~ky: 
R. E. W.9lff , 
Henry S~lll~~ . 
Harry Soo.da~ 
A. S. Scaman . 

P i]'> '''' "D' I . riculurn. It wiis estiIrt~ted: that ~'E> 
~ySIC~ .. ~pal1ment P~cpnoed abov~js the first ~ to: r~~~:~fth~ ." . - ..' . . ... them' 

Physics Depa'rtmeni .. hond;...... tb d I f rti . Co n~" A .', Ol)~:. tim-eaIW<;# pl:qf , . gw'dlK' 

Benjamin Harrow 
Saul S~~ai '~" 

Physie~~.)kpartmerii llgO,,~~, eeuge 0 . wqe.n"on, nv.,. .... v~ 'ertrbnectiif,tlie'1;d:i601of'E(hic:attluJt; 

LiJ)riuj .... , ', - Jj~~~~d do~notse:e.m disf.ll~; were actually pursuing 
· C~eipi's~~.J)ept. pr"f. ellle.~~'1,l~ arts course ". of' stUdy.' . 

' .. , ~~~:t!g·g:::~::::·" Fnt)sh. Health . Under '.' Pav; co~~e~~:~~~~s~:d'.::ng, 
Chemisi!j .. Dejtartnient . ' Theil in the' late' 

A. G. An~s.9n . 
Eric J. Simo!l . 
(:harIotte;.'S;:llns~en" 
Donald 'C: JiJiW;dell' 
Y. H. Krikorian":' 
Stanlev Feing91~" 
Louis F., Sas'" 
John H. 'Herz" ' 
SalllueT Hendel' 
Sidnev Diiii6'iit,; ". 

Che~try D~partme;t1t -p,. I D·· . . . College decided td open 
Chairman, G4>verIQllent Dept~FtllfJ"," es,~ ~'~ove .' ,dbQrs to male stUdents: This _""."1'''.15 

Philosophy, ne~i'tnient.·· :r' moved all qualms the College' 

J'ohn. D. Sii~:dl 
K. E. Lowe " 

Gove~ii!~ni~p,gtm,~nt 'By Jack. Br,ivic about drawing stUdentS 
ROul~~~~.'. L~n~~~·,:pept... f .T~~'s fresl)men are a sickel' bunch than;theil'. the 'same r~si4ential area'as 
Governnu~ntueparlinent ' 0 I1Ul""..y~A,~ag~,,~ . 'ter' thepatij was clear :for the 

· Government Department .. This concl~sion, is base<;! .on tQ.e·f~ts of~ th~ medi,eal . . mefttotis decu,ion;" 
· Libr:f!kf '0" .;".,. ',- matrons to WhICH aU.,entermg students are ,sub~t~,. '.. . " 
PIlfSi~g I1ep~rtmenf' '. ~@cording' t6'; Dr •. AbNet .~~rpt._ th~. ' CQ;Qf.g,~_p!!y§i£i~~1 ,."' Sb$red;Lockers" 
Geo~, DeJartmeht statistics show that only onefelPitb~":I~.' ,'~ 1 -. .',. : 

~VF.i7 po . fth 'fr shin' . . ed' 1947 ,.-'w:l:95 . 315 coeds enrolled in 
a J.: 'l 

climt 'R. NaiiJiat'( . '" . 
·P. M.Ahf'eIba~m 
Ernest Borek 
l'to~s sctifillMi} " 
F:phriatrt. ~. '.' '\;8~' 

~t::I:!rY:8~P~f{S\~lr ,:" .' ~€~SO~~':J~if:~di~ai~atten:. Hdfr~e'ofLiMr~Ah§::' ..... 
CIi·"-'e·@..~!.:tii"riL ~aoVt W4<e'n·J t"}C tlHn, while One'. third' or. the - 1956 , r.\Y4en ·~1;\cafi°I:1 \y.~, il. l~~Jd{I(!'tet:h.eIless;· '1 
S~ :,;-~~i D~};'I*i.lWt ,,:' . . rie~ni1&s . ne~lf .treatment. ; :c. the. locKerS,' gyriinasium~d .' 

Cf . "I'J' rffi~. " :"Ial1tue .,. v.e~y'lt,: , 
.Rob~rtr: i~Ht~< 

· ... t',.,:,!~i·:~:"?L .:1'.\ 

Fitwar,tc; 'Mack-
,1\lark Brllns-cnck ,- . 
Sa.niii!J. M:~M1.~]j~ 
11':. F. It; Fri~s" .':';"'·1 .~," 

ftiiherf 'Pa~luB~~l 
Os~arJ~~~¥~!Ci.:'- " 
~lorton GoitS'cllall 

It.i&'Jl*~~.~tiii!~~~~ n:e:pt~ . ~. F~tfi~~br,~; ~t·~~~e~~ll,led~~at· . i ~~~t" fo~er.ly .. sqlf~~: 'p' ·roI~r1"c.-.. t1h..-·4!rr 

~~lib~,;a'j~f~~'i .. . .. Ir£.~~=~·g 'Y.$~~:it41~ 
E'ngliSli-Uepartmeli'i' .",.. ·ffiB:n·the-boys ... ··· ."... '," . me~~n.ve.d,:theideal ... ,':'" .' " . 

~rM"1iSie:~ment",<'lli:' S1:ei'Il': in' defense of . 
~t. Chairman, English·Dept., anentic ma1e~, explaineCl that ·;s~~ 1GIIIIiII-;~~"~~~]fQing,pn ___ ...;...;,.~ 
,~~:~o~eD:~;!t~nt '.~ ",; .:t~:~ ~~a~~~:te:ra~~;1 . . _ ,: vetda:nt,·c~~.: .' . _ ...... rIi ... ·• .. 

Director of Graduate Studies, This is only na:ttiral, he continued, To evaluate students to see if tlir:7fua.·,,:d:O.<::.,.{.:~.'.'.' .. ·e,.:·~.·mstein_ .. ,', : .. , 
. L~eral Arts '.. . "since a person who devotes his they need a sP!'!ci.a! ;hy~ene f-ourse. ...... . '.. . . 
De~qA C~l~g~ e~.,~~rQ,l ,~I\~s time to. studies: will nothlive much ,I;Iowever" the. doc,t(}rlrun~~ted, ·eomm~ted;.,"a:~g:been.,at, 

and" S. Clence' there ... are. cases of.students .. w· ho take' Coll .. ,e~. ~,::,fo. {:,·thre.e .. years-· I .... ." time left over, for athletics." . -~. . . ' 
()~I'ar 7.eichner J{~~t"ry Department a~vantage of ' this last.' pUq,Qse of searched high and low .for a' 
.l'nhn. CnSc :", ·tt Risto,ry Department The majority of those advil'>ed by the~ations by getting their bloodEidAm~rican mate; r 
Bernard' Bell'tish History Depa:t;tment Dr. ~ternto see ~ outside doctor'filendlY fiitnUy . dhctor. to.' siin a foUnd .hlin.when our basike1fbl 
--'--~'.:..' !-' -,-'.:....' .:.;."....:.-'---'---------"-. . , h. ad eIther eye or teeth defects. Most fat" . t" ,," d - ' I' -' ; team - pla.y',~d. th~· Colum .. bi.~.a 

I 
'. . . . s exnen un er pressure saymg _.. . 

S,tet1,"'e'" ~on'.c'- H.·~bLllm, L Prop~.-sa °th
f thexn~ hedSalf d'ti.neverti~vlethn reahzed that' thestude.nt .is unab.l~' to. par- MyraFiilkelst~in '~9; · . r;; . F~ .. ~. u,· u. ~"ey were e ec ve un ey, were .. '.. . , . '. . . , .. - . , .... . . . '. . .... . tIClpat~ ill a regular hyglene course. her opinion on the 

E d d·· b· Ii' . oAJj 1. Mem"L.·-rs exammed at the Colle~e.. The College's medical staff usUany .male sajd,··EJ),.it could n. ~O,.S~, . ..·y-.'J-«~lt~r;,y . . <' ,.~ . '" For this ",reason, :the doctor ~aid, honors . the~e .. statements, . 'even but· then again some' of 
· . ". , one of the. most. unportant thmgs though it sees rIght through them. engin~rS.'! . 
· (Continued fr~1D ,l:)age 1) 1 was held to promote Steve~ons learned .at the College is the prac- _...:..:......:..:... __ ...:..:... ___ :.... _. _. __ ._. __ ---::--"":":"':'"~:--____ :----....,.. __ 

oratories of I..ep1ont, m., telegraphed cause among. faculty members of tice of taking an annual, tporough 
Mr. Stevenson: that "nuclear 'phy:si~ colleges and universities in the met- medical ~tion." . 'Nine for One Deal '~Good ;De 
cists finn1y believe yoUr plan, far ropolitan area. .. Among th~ . goals of the exarrrlna- . - . "',., .. . ", .. - . 
from being 'catastrophic nonsense'. The resOlution was circulated yes- tions . Dr Stern s~id are' the fol- F' C dJ C J.l·· S' t d' 'n 
is workabl~; wise and in the best in- terdaybya four-man committee con- lo~g: '.' '. or. . ar .. l:ess· Q.tf,eg~. '~ ,~,n 
terestsof- the' United States."sisting of Prof. OScar. Janowsky T 1" t tud t 'th The opportunity of earnin.g nine, was instituted, ,because the 

Mr St ,. . ly 0 e lIlllna e s en s w~ con- . . 
. • e~:nso!l~. :~'lew.~ ,prevIOUS ,tHist~i1') . and Profe~ors' Bell?Sh;. tagious diseases. ollaI'S in one hour is 0 to all I lltu'Sar refuSed to i~sue, 

won th~ supIlbrt of a key' group of 'Blaisdell and Semat. Itwas not sUb-:- '.' '. pen .. C7 caids free of charge unless a 
ten leading nuclear scientists of the. mitted to Pres Buell G. Galla her. To proVIde .. the de~artments of students at the Coll~ge-P:tyYldm.g I' . 0'-

'. • .' •... .. , .. ".... .' " .. ,. '. '. ·.co.· .,' '. . g.. the College WIth phYSIcal data on they lose tell dollars first. . showed proof. of havm~ boUpht 
CalIfornIa Institute of Technology. Professor Blrusdell descnbed faCill- , '. . I . ....... originally.' 

The faculty resolution grew out 6f ty response ,to the resolution. as students. .' . . :nns u~llque bargam IS curren~y I "SinCe the students would 
the effor~ .of . Dr; !>ona1~ BI~sdel1 strong. "We wanted to make public .To arran~e assls~ce for students bemg .offerci:l to t~ose unfor~a.t~ had to hunt. through. multitudeS 
(Chrmn., <?>vt:) an~ Prof:. Bernaril the reso1ut'on at ~eearli~~ possi- WI~ .. ph~fl~, defects (elevator ,:ho have lost then- student a~V1-1 r~ceiptSuntri' theY: fo1.Uld :their ' 
Bellus~ (Hi~ol'y). It. W3:S .c~culate?, ble momentso we didn't soliClt more passes, etc.). .' . ties cards (W~ t~ dollars ~PIeCe) I Dean Peace said, "we decided ..... lllletry" 
accor<¥~ ,tt> Pro~~r. ~l~sdell,. m signatures," he said. "We could have . _ '. .\ and ~ve no ~tenti~ of paymg the they might juSt as well do 
an att~~t to gl~,e at1~tio~ un- gotten !fiany mo~ fac~ty ,?-exn~s Schnaehele Named exorbItant sum.~alr."l.. '.. .I alphabetizing while they Were at 

. petus to ~~. ste~;n~h camprogn. to sign ~d we more ~e ill WhI~ .. ". '. ,As an alternatIVe,. they can shell I Approximately fifteen students 
Professors. Bliiisd~ and. B~llush to work. . _. . PlaeementDIrector out a mere one dollar at1d ,hUIlt term take'advantage of the :,:~.preslente( 

.draft~·, tllp. resoluti~. follo~~. a J>rofessor Blros.dell plans to clrcu-, Mr. Ernest W. Schmrebele ha~ tn:~ugh' s:ven thousand b~ s re.-: izing .. s~stexn, while 
meetmg ~t. Colum~" Umverslty late :the, resolutl,on .. through~t all .su~eeded Mr; Joh!! Bonforte as Cel~ts unti~ the~ hit ~~ then:. own. I chOose the oostlyten-dollar al~ern.~:~' 
~on~y mght call~ tiy the no~ed departments at the College n head of the College placement- office. The only hitch IS that m th~ process tive. Other' cardless students 
hlstonan Allen. NevInS. The meeting week. r Mr. Schnaebele, who took over his ~ey nlUst s~end an :hour alphabetiz'" neither. . apparently ,preferring 

1 new responsibility on Oct. 8. is not mg the recelpts. spend a semester' evading the 
',J as yet prepared to indicate if any "J;3y this procedure," Dean James guards.. / 

changes are forthcoming. "I must S: Peace (Student Life), exiplained, However, the Dean said, 
.:-:V:-:,O:-:L-· -9-9-'-' -N-'-o-.-9---------------S-u-p-p-ort-e-d-b-y-S-tu-d-e-n-t-F-e-e-s first' get mY'feet on the ground. I'm "students are actually earning nine students don't mind doing an 

ELiSADOWNICK '58 still in the process of becoming ac- dollars toward an activity card for work and some even offer 
Edit~" in Chief, . quainted with the operation as it the expense of one hour's labor." alphabetizing talents volUI:ltaril¥." 

. FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerom.Sold now.eXists,"hesai<i. . According to the Dean, the system 

THE CAMPUS 

."one:FO.' 8-7426 
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oNnlain" DefeatS 
Ileg t ',Je'n·t·· . C'[' em" . "be' w.o.,' :V:di~: !:aZa::e ~!~~~: 

Ed- R" . ",,' De -Is fN-· In · '. , ltQr ··,~p~tS. (. ··tal ? ,,', lXOn . 'eFVI~~ 
(Continued'frOId Page 1) 

' ... fkOWl"tz U U I ' , . , . ' ' .. d' eluding a few who fa~ored the re- ordirui.tei:l footwork and swfspil1g 
..... mountain didn't come to~. . ' . ' .' election of the present adIniI'listra- of the cape. 

I rung low and the gwde chargoo ten lion; came intO the' television con-' '"" ,,.,,, - students this sum- . .' ' , Matched the EditorS 
SO they decided to go do~a day. What. cliff~ and crags 'ferencefeelillg this was a ch~nc~ , 

Congressional investigations, Mr. 
Nixon answered that he believd 
"the issue'· has' been 'taken ollt 04 
the- politiCal- arena by reasOn of 
the program . of this aaIniniStra~' 
tion." 

mountain. ~not succeecled In domg, dollanJ . to "trap" Mr. Nixon; but few, The Cornell audience, asked to dia. d the bo slunk ff d -- Nixon Prophesizes Jacobius '58 and John Steb-. .' an rs ,0 own thought they would succeed. Sev:" restrain itself in the mterests of 
decided to climax their Eu- tlJe sl~s, of the :Matterhorn. time, burst out'with apPlause sev- . He usetl the same phrase after----=: en editors sat down, together ~', 

dmissiop 
; to: the' 

vacation by' conquering the,.. '. '~, >,'_ c,.,· " '., " 'f,' '. . . ., .era! times for,what wereprobab:Jy the .program went off televisio1)',~ q .... u .... ~ ,fOr«;!, the meeting' to see ·if they. the pointed! questions most'" &e;:' when! asked: aMut hiS 1954' pro;,;:5 
reaching Zennatt, the Swiss: The: .~ ~ ~~tee ,~ , cbuldcome: up with something the' signed to thrOw theVice:.preMdeiit 
the foot of the 1\.t' .. tterhornHa~e.l?I;:u;t: ,~:,pr~t, ."M.Y ~~ " Vlce-.president'would have trouble,' off balance. But Mr. NiXon stood plrecy' iliat "tne s'~ui:ity' risk$:;: ris and 

a ·lati~g¢ 
ugh! at' the 

• J.Y_ , <::on, ' .. ;~n" starmn"',Willard Mit.chelf .whi,·ch ,have he. eu fired bu. th~~ were approached by a local . --~'! ...... ~. ..,.t:<>a, '. "".. answering; Biit, hEf parried the: finn and matChed the' editors, elicit- p or 

in the form of, a mountain ~d .Glenn.Fol'd today m 209. SteIg;- nUestions. with' a' deft professionar irig atleast as-much applauSe WitH Elsenhowa. AdiI$ustl-ati~n ~,vi1i: ~:: 
ap~e.71~ 
haS never:' 

, ed ~1. ..... -·th . litz.. 'i: hi,sorepilieidotheSe'same question§'; be.' ,.;~, oack," if a.0~ ........ ss· .' o. #c,". He ?ffer ,to. '>I1UW' em ~e 'rfu..~ will'" be' . a double showIng", skill that: is· dfffi6uIt~ to beJ.ieve' . ' I " .... cw 'N-.e"....... 
ma]E$ty.· of tbe:surrolllldlng .. .I;ut:.\,;t;: . ~. everi When' .. seert: He'sliPPed: by'" Ti:f Ii query'on: Senator MtCar'.;; J\dhlr Stt!VenSOrfit' ChbGstnlr': we~ . 

a paltry five dollilr mini..; from 3.-6. the heart off most' of' the queries': thy and his methods of conducting el~ctea.'· " .'-. ;. 
mountain.o '!:l!~==================~~==--==-::"':::":~~=-_=.2=~=-~=-==-:====~-===:::_==;:.;.--.:.;~...:.:.:..,",--.;;""";;,-,;;~",,:;,;::,::,,,,:, 

bOys'picked'a tell"·dOllar cliff 
out with boQts,ropes,ruck;': 

rull!' thefr gjude~ ,- - v' 

.. ~, .. '-.. - . rea(!hing·,. ·the;,~ Sunnmti. they - " .. ~~ 
_,._·,'n Ir by. the: aWesonre.,sigjl.t .. 

Matterhorn' ioviTeririg thou~ 
of feet above, them. 'The ama .. 

i;_.:alOWlltaiIJ cJ,imbers were tempt. 
. at thesametime·'frigl!t~ed~ '. 

challerige'·of.:' the. , ovepgrown' 
their-fears' were soothed

":'f'·'v~, .... .j,~IUle· guidlK'assureahitIl· that he 
it . cow Upi. th-e>;inoUnfuin 

on to their Tyrolean 
. boys set off., After strug ... 

~rsion to . d f f h' th . . upwar' or our ours ey 
the' late' reached the hOtel which was 
ided td open _UL1UJJll'J Il!.' offIk>ihf'fo~ ·the rnaJ,·.
ldents: This . 

the College' night their. revelTies with 
~ stUdentS novi~'tock-stomp~rs at the 
d area'as 
:lear for· the r;~&~J[:t i~ttl1l~' 

dead man' who. had'ti-iE!d to 
the· Matterhorn: ;·iuid"fluriked . 

a J.' This :dampened the~ 
climbfug . aspirations' no 

Y.l,tr9Clu(!I{~thi~e~;s;· 'tn'"E!y':se.t out at 3:30 • 

h-;.();rtI~~v:::.: roornlhg Inte~toriVan": . 
:imh!dlltromrtaill;--After- : 

t:lg. : been,. ' 
~.years,_I 

lo~ .for a 
male; ;1:' 

alt)ha.b€I.:presented in connectiOn -with : 
90, a ootITse·jn, cul'rent : 

•• ~,- . and British writers con-

)ean said, 
:i doing an 
even offer 
ts volUI:ltarily." 

by ProfeSsor Leff~t.· 
WilliMl,s, a PUlitzer Prize 

has written .sh9rt stories, 
poems, plays and essays. 
his most prominent. works 
Desert. Mu,sic and Other 

" the novels, "The "White 
and "Iil the Money," and 
poem entitled "Patterson." 

WIIa'"/····~- :"" :~S:,,,,~ 'D'~ ~.,~., >. J 

- ~ ;! ~ ~ .f ...... ~ .... ):: . : ''',.;.' ~, 

, ".' ,J' .- -, _ ~,_. ~. fIJ' fP~'fF: 
, _.. , ,-') ! : (' 

·at'1JfGtf" ~. W1iimey' AircrafiJ 
, . 

Sunshine and:.' science~ ."e • 

star performers.' in> 

Fl'·' ·d· 'new .... orl··a 

. Believing that the future of aviation lay with ;larg~r . 
.. aireraft, higher s~s arid greater ranges, the fmind

el$',of Pratt& Whitney Aircraft established a ... iron-'
clad' pOlicy demanding ~onstantstriving to develop 
aircraft eiigines]hat. would continually SurpaSs' pre-
viousaccomplisnments. The intervening restl~ years 
atP'& W 'Ahav~ been filled, With continuing progl<~ , 
which: proved the~ wisdom of that, early debisiolL', 
Brand new areas ofU!chnQIQgY' were explored; tec'-" 
ognition as undisputed leader' in its field 'was at-· . 
!ained; eXpafision to<accOnimodateihe growth,of,' 
the coinpanyresul~" in. a. nationwide netw.rk. ,of 
auxiliary facilities. .. 

. Florida ~ long America:'s year"rOOnd'playground: 
-:- is now providmg'grotind'for the contill~ed expan
sion 0.1 ~Il,ica~".foremost· ,-aircraft-engine bnild~ 

.. World's fore'n'lA}st designer and bUilder orairc~aft~ntJina .. 

---

Ideally located in Palm Beach COUJity~'P & W A's'· ne*eSt . facilitY ,'will';"be an- impprtant" engineering 
aUxiliary' t6' the "main! labomtorieS.:and. pIantS in 
ConnE!CticuU Major:mctors m selei:tiIigihe, site were' 
the mild climate and sufficient iSOTation' to 'pemut 

. development and teSt of.' highly advanced $d ex. 
tremely" pOwerl'ul jet' engiIieS . with' ·nUniinWii. aooU8-
tical disturbanCe' to the ·surroundhig.resOrt com-( 
riiunities.. . 

TJ:te,engin~ring ,graduate: who, begins·his career", 
at this FIoridafacility will havethe'rareopportunityL, 
of 'keeping pace with its· anticipatEd grewth. .In·aft; 
o~aniZation renowned fordeve16pment<en~ 
super-iority,he will be able to gain ~valuable':Ut-~ 
perience working on vital, long-ran~' p~j~ ~t 
are a challenge to the,·iinaltination. ... . , 

" 

PH'AI,. '1& WH~ITNEY' AI,ReRAFT. 
D I v iii 0 n 0 f U It it. d A,l..to-,~, a f. Co, po, 0 t 1'0 It 

.. • , r'-.-J 
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BOoters to OpposeLl Aggies, . ...... ...~k 3 .. ~ v.·~.i ., •. 
.,.' .. .'. Against Knights T . 
Seek Fou·rth Met Lea.~uue W,n . The~. n~e's ~ country team Will be looking '0 third consecutive triumph, tomolTOw, when the Beavers 
I By Vic Ziegel ~----------------------------------------------------- on Fairleigh I)ickenson over the five mile ,course in Van 

A }:lus will deliver the Long 
Island Aggies soccer team to 
Lewisohn . Stadium tomorrow, 
-but if ·all goes as expected the 
return trip might well be made 
,m a hearse. 

The' Beavers have not been de
.feated in 22 C9nsecutive league 
games and are 3-0 this season. They 
should have no difficulty in disposing 
of an A~e team that has' a record 
of one win, one loss and two ties. 
Both schools have met Queens Col
lege. The Aggies played to a 2-2 tie 
while the Beavers handed Queens a 
7-0 defeat. 

Lone Win Over Adepbi 

landt Par~. The Starter's gun will go off at 11 :30. 
. The Knights frOm Rutherford~ New Jersey, have won 
1 'of their' four meets this season los-&-----------------------1. 

mg' oDIy to ~Panzer, 32-23. Victories lI;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii 

ov~r St. P~ers, New York ~~ 
and the NeW~ College of EngiD.eer
ing have proved that, . although the 
Knights have a capable squad, they 
are weak in the last three- spots. -

The decisiQIl oyer N~ Y. Maritime I 
was decided-by theriarrow ~ o~ 
five points whilEl St. Peters aoo NCE 
were downed by ten and eleven 
points respectively. 

An official in the Athletic 
at Fairleigh Dickinson said tbilt . 

the College has," but could Dlake no 
.~ - ,- ~, 

The Islanders lone win came further statement as to the out-
against Adelphi. ·Hunter shut them Coach 'Hafty-Karlin" .~ .NoVak Masanovieh ,Jm8- 'ialIIed- -~e. Be~coaCh HalTy.- . 

out last SatUrday'and. they drew Biliy ,Sumi air". reliable; pa:.serDine goals ~ -~~ ~t1ethe "Jamo has beenjtist as silent in. pre.. 
with Fort Schuyler. and ag(p'e88lve'playmaker. Met\Leagoe record. dict~~tOniolTQW'S 1Vinner alt:holll2'.fU 

Aggie hopes rest on Horace Ham- the harrier coach feelS hiS team ls 
ilton, center forward ,and high'scor- the baIl t:epeatedly and broke I nine tallie3 In only three games. I._':'tl .'. • " 

d '. N vak M through ., f· talli - "N ak . '. t deal COnsU1lJ y, unprovmg. er. Like the Laven er s 0 as- Lor lve es. ov "JS .scormg a ~. Starters-for the Lavender will be 
anovich, Hamilton was switched this year, S8.1d Coach Karlin, 'be- t· Randy Crosfield and 

Rick Hurford has .brcllkeI .. tion. 
minutes in. both 
meeiBthus far.' MasanoVich Ties Mark . kin th-· balI ell' co-cap aIDS from the defensive post he !leld last cause we are wor ,g e w. R·ck H •. ..;, rd al ·th Ral' h"" _ 

the ., ard' H . feedin off 'd be· fed t I unO ong WI p ~ay year. His chief aids on LOrw Last year's game between the two e IS • "g an - mg 0 lor, TOrn Daugherty,' Dave Grave-
line are Jhniny Valentine and Artie squads saw the Lavender corne out very mcely.. -son, Danny H~-and Mike Glot-
Kaufman. just barely on top 2.,.1. That -game, Sund Termeii' 'ReIiBble' zero The lost aDd foUnd; C!t",,f',f',,,. 

Coach Matty Relnick's boys usual- played in FanningdaIe, Long Isiand, . . Crosfield has lead the Beavers to 
ly playa fast movmggame. However saw an over:<!onfident ~eaver squad . One of. No~'s most ~onas- their ~ straight wins over 
as in the case of most schools the almost get knocked-off. 51St men JS Billy Sund. Karlin terms Brooldyn Hunter and Queens With 
Beavers oppose, the ~anders may Beaver high scorer and~ center for- him a '~~ery reliable passer and ~y- times under thirty minutes. Hurford 

Alpha Phi Omega QlemberS, 

play back in hopes of a tie or of ward, Novak MaSanovich, will be maker. 'The coach was pleased WIth was second-last Saturday when he ==~:===:===;==7~)~~, 
keeping the score down. It was not out to break JohnnYK9u~iUltono1.i's the 'perfonnance Of goalie Charlie finished 30 seconds behind Crosfield' ~/J":'LC,.l.eJ 
until Queens College started play.. le.ague mark of nine goals. He has Thorne whO·' he ·says is. becoming at 29;40. Taylor has been very im- ~lt-,., 'f' 

. located at 014 Finley. 
open from. 11-2,. 6-8, 
through Friday. ' 

ing for a goal that the Beavers stole already tied that mark, registering more ~ye wjUt evel'Y ,game;' preS&ve and is expected _ to break 

into the twenty ni,ne minute bracket nreu"Wiiu:ner:1~~~i;gbii:for1r'~~': 
COLLEGE'S LEADING FENCER: this Week. 

_iJJir·Jnl!i!!ii~!IiJ!!;iiii!iiii'i!ilrnli!liiin!liiiiJ!i!!J!~!iiii!liim lTilrAliiiiiii:l:iiiiiiidi~~~ve-:iiiiiikl!l'--OJM! 
.. '~S~AJt~· 

CCNY . F. DICKENSON 
Wolfe -Tries for. NCAA ·.Team 'Slot' 

By Aaron Goldman 
The clashing sound of foils 

carried out' into the hallway 
leading to the fencing room ln, 
Lewisohn Stadium. Joel Wolfe, in 
a sweatshirt, with a towel wrapped 
around his head, was leaning against 
the wall. His face was flushed from 
the workout,he. had just completed, 

"Fencing is an excell~t sport for 
conditiOning,", he began. "Afteryou 
develop the technique it becomes a 
good intellectual game also." 

Received Training Under Lucia 

JOel WoHe, president of the 

Wolfe began his fencing ~areer 

at DeWitt Clinton High School, but 
he feels that he received his first 
real training at the College under 
the tutelage of coach Edward 
Lucia.'" In High School,o coaches 
were just supervisors to' see- that Varsity Club, is competing in his 

third NCAA--cliampionship. 
no one got hurt," he remarked. 

The twenty year old psychology squad.' "In 'I:hree or four short years 
major started fencing in his sopho- he has ,built a team whi~ has been 
more year. He represented the Col
lege at the NCAA ChampiOnships 
in the spring of 1955, but did not 
come close to winning. After an

a threat in the. Eastern Champ~on
ships and I am sure all fut.1,lre teams 
will be of the same quality.". 

other year of ComPetition, Wolfe In 'addition to fencmg, Wolfe· has 
tried again 8;.t- the NCAA Champion- taken on added responsfbilif\Yby 
ships this past spring, and missed- serving as president of the Varsity 
making the All American team by CItili. He was elected last si,lring. 
only two. points. Joel was a member of 'the LaVen

One of Joel's greatest assets· is 
his . versatility. He is able to fence 
with either the epee or foil pro
ficiently, although he has had his 
best sucgess·in the foil What his 
,; ·eapon wl!1-be_ 1pis. year depends 
on ,the strength or weakness of the 
team. . . 

Wolfe thinks very' highly of 'the 
way Lucia has handled the fencing 

der team that has won the 
York Metropolitan Novice Epee 
Ouunpionships for the past ~ 
years. 

As all truly good athletes do, 
Wolfe looks for improvement over 
his last season. His ultimate goal 
for this y!*U" i!!to be a Imalist in 
the l'ij'CAA Eastern Championships, 
the event he -missed by so little 
last spring. , . 

'Fencing is a sport in which there 

is much .hlid·.wofit .::ind··little re.
ward as far as-spect8.~rs -arid ~u~ 
licitY are conCerii.~. Joel WoJfe 
would' llke-nothjng better than ·to 
have fencmggiven the merit It de
serves. His - partiCipation in the 
sport has helped it come part of 
the way towards that goal. 

IEVergreen 5-1990 

rt~ Crqdie'~ ·H.~nr . ' . 
~,; Hurford '. '. K~ BaUrameister 
R.Taylor . - . P. Pierce 
T. Daugherty J .. T retenbach 
D. Graveson D. N~gro 
D. Hanafin P. Klein 
M.Gloher J. Y 0\1"9 ' 
~~~l!iw.l(tL __ ~:!I-!lj!Jlii[;iil[::·'J!J_ml:m 

-Wardrobes . 

Oriental Woadworking Co. Chest-of-Draws 
Bookcases " 
Credentas 

Kitchen Cabinets 
Linen CI~ets 

Wood Novelties 
Special Mill Work 

Manu'acturers 0' -
ALL TYPES OF CABINETS AT REASONABLE PRICES 
_ .319-20 ROCKAWAY AVENUE_ 

Res. Dickens 5-0658' B .. _klyn -33, N. Y. 

Join the ORIGINAL Colleciate-Trip with Students from all theNe. Yer~ CitJCOIlges -Still 
- By a 1st Class Ocen Front Hetel' '. '. 

SPEND X-MAS IN MIAMI BEACH 
AT THE "FABULOUS" ' 

SURFCOMBER ·UTEI. 
' ntb STREEt II COLLIIS AYE. -1 Block fro. Uncol.R ..... · . -

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED -;- POOL ANDCABANASf 

E' ~' .. :L-:Y, ..... ·.1 . On IChartend Four-£IIgIne lui"". 
'- .. '. - , . 

. . 
... 'Spend. n GlOrIous'· Dey. In _. of 

Miami' Beach'. flite.t, & ~ poputa" , 
hotels--retumlng for the 3rd COMe- 300' M. P. H. 
·cully. tIIqe th.:-SUrfco .... r wUI once ' . 
. again Play host too cong_laI col.... $15t15 WITH TAIISERYIH -
crowd.- ' " Co.pltt. T.O AI. ,FROM AIRPORT 

INCLUDED,AT 10EITR_COST TO lOU, 
I. Nightly Entertainment in the Surleomber's Famous "Babalu" Nite Club 
2. Dancing to Latin-Ameriean Balid Miami ' . 
3. Moonlight Swi~, 6. Trips to Coral Cables 
4. Bea~ Parties. Splash Partie. 7. Miami University 12. W"aener-RoastB 
S. Sightseeing Excursion of Create.. 8. Seminole Indian Vi1Iage 13. Cocktail Parties , 

Por. Purther InJorrruztioli and Reae",~ns Contact: 

Collegiate' . DICK GROSS - - - STEYE WEIDMAN 
Trips LU, 4·2148 CT. '~484' Ey, .. 

In Cooperation with Relu.ble Travel Bureau 


